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Mussolini Salutes With Support
PK1CE 3c DAILY (5c ON SUNDAY) NO. 2'C)

Br limud
ROME, Italy, Aug. 11.— H. R. 

Rome bureau manager of 
lllited Plena, wax expelled 
Italy today by order o f Pre- 
Mussolini and with his wife, 

me to Rome anly a month 
ft  on the Paris express at 
ccompanied by two plain 
men who rode to the bor- 

a coach behind them.
P. bureau which was 

by police when they served 
he otdcr on Kakin still was closed 
ut it was believed that the of- 
icea Would be reopened after 
:>kiBe hud crossed the border.

Although no official reason for 
expulsion was given by the 

Otrurnoient, it wus believed to 
•v»Hpecn caused by a London 
I* pate I which the United Pres.- 
irn fetid  this week quoting pri- 
ate aources in England that Mus- 
>lin| hud suffered a heart ut- 
ick.
The [closing: o f the United Press 

urexu was the most drustic ae
on o f  its 
one.

kind ever taken in

ths

• MVt
three 
m ak e 

of U»« 
>

B i l l

lodco Performer 
ipends Spare Time 
At Outdoor Shows
BREt'KENRIDGE, Texas— Bv- 
i HR son o f Breckenridge is one 
da Os performer who does not 
v* Id depend on his earning 
r asli\ ingr. He has been driving 
track for an oil company for 

years and that is a good job 
fjust supposed to take the 

rk crew to work and drive 
iack.
yver, he works with them 

to stay in condition. Hitt 
rks only five days a week 
end* rodeos on Snturdny 
nday o f each week, if there 

close by.
irns his home in Brecken- 

knd has an arena there 
e keeps Brahma calves to 
of the time. Byrel is al- 

lelrome around the ro.leo 
>nd has many fans pulling 

Incidentally, he Is roping 
this year than in many.

IM

t

i
nd

s People 
ped on Ride 

To Gold Coast
EVE, Texas, Aug. l i 

ngers in n travel bureau 
d for California wore wi- 

faft an experience they had 
•• laat evening, but were dnuht- 
dy ‘Irondering if it was worth 

$4f[ it cost them.
had left Dallas Thursday 
an who had advertised 

I a travel bureau for pas- 
J to  accompany him on a 
poles trip. The tourists ar- 
pgre shortly after 5 p. m.. 

driver dropped his five 
ns o ff  at the local travel 
ith the explanation that 

ping to have his automo- 
ped with new tires here, 
return for them and they 
tinue the trip, he said.

:o ownai went from there 
How Cab Co., left his 

baggage there, and 
from sight. He paid the 
ving the baggage sent to 
bureau at 7 o ’clock, giv 
If an hour and a half 
d ice  officers who might 
his trail.
ilene police radio station 
a pickup for the man 

, but at midnight theie 
no report o f him.

May Enter 
urer Campaign
Br United PrMS
, TeX.— Rep. Lonnie Al- 
rthage is being mention- 
kely candidate to enter 
for  state treasurer next 
The blind legislator was 
o f the house committee 
ent expenses and made 
veritable watchdog of 
ry with less auxiliary ex- 

for the long session of 
iture than has been made 

shorter sessions. Total 
st was greater because 
ater salary payroll for 
days.

TE CONVENTION
By United Prate

ADO CITY.—  Colorado 
notified officials o f  the 

• Press association that 
for the 1940 convention 

lion when it meets in 
at Pecoa on

0 1  MEN DID 
NOT EXPECT 

CUT IN ON
CISCO, Texas— Division head

quarters o f  the Humble Pipe Line 
company here had received no 
word from the company head
quarters ut Houston respecting the 
Sinelair-Prairie Oil Marketing 
company’s abrupt slash in crude 
prices late yesterday.

The Sinclair action reduced 
prices 20 cents a short time after | ' 
Harry Sinclair declared “ product 
prices do not return the cost of 
raw material.” The reaction among 
oil companies generally was said 
to be one o f surprise. Thf re wa. 
no indication o f what action they 
would take.

The Sinclair purchases about 
100,000 barrels of oil daily in 
the mid-continent states o f Kan
sas, Oklahoma, Texas, New Mex
ico, Arkansas and Louisiana.

The sudden price reduction, 
surprised most oil officials. They 
declined to comment on what ac-l 
tion their companies might take. |

Sinclair’s comment was made in | 
N'ew York incident to the report 
o f a net loss by the Consolidated 
Oil Corp, and subsidiaries for the 
first half o f  19:19. As chairman of 
the executive committee. Sinclair 
commented:

"The statement reflects the un
favorable condition 
Justry that have been growing 
worse for a year and a half.”

Contract On Brown, 
Countv Test Let

FORT WORTH, Aug. 11.— J. 
D. Kynuston of Fort Worth has 
taken u farmount on a block of 
leases in the Grosvenor section of 
Brown county from L. L. Evans 
o f Brownwood.

kynaston’s acreage is northwest 
o f Grosvenor and a location has 
been made 150 feet out of the 
southwest corner o f  the 111-acre 
Hill tract of land in the northeast j 
quarter o f  section 35 HT&B RR 
survey, abstract 501.

Contract for drilling the well 
has bifen let to Richard Cunning
ham and it is understood that he 1 
is making arrangements to move 
in at once. The test is for the Fry 
sand, found in that area at 1,300 
to 1,400 feet. It is reported that 
this area has been worked and 
passed on by a number o f reputa
ble geologists.

This test will be watched with 
keen interest by the oil fraternity, 
owing to its close proximity to the 
Smith-Ellis and George pools 
southwest of Grosvenor which 
were busy and profitable ureas a 
few years ago.

National Guard ‘Attacked’

Odd Fellows
Give Vacation

Thousands o f aged folk and or-1 
phans in the lifeline o f homes' 
maintained by the Independent Or-J 
der o f  Odd Fellows get a vacation 

in the oil in- Just “ s anyone else.
In all parts o f  the North Am

erican continent, these people will 
be given a real outing— at the sea-

^  < ‘
National Guard plane o f Pennsylvania’s 103rd Observation Squad
ron swoops down on sprawling machine gunners atop famous SPgnal 
Hill near Manassas, Va. Realistic bombardment and rat-tat-tnt of

exercises look like real thing.guns mukes combat

This picture o f  Mussolini leaning on the arm o f his airplane pilot ns 
he arrived at Cameri in Northern Italy to watch army maneuvers, gave 
support to reports 11 Duce is not in be.-t o f health, left the maneuvers 

early for Rome and rest because o f heart attack.

CONSERVATIVE 
GROUP GETS  
SLAP FROM FD

Negro Sought In 
Attack Case Denies 

Part In Infraction
By Lnitetl l*rcts

TYLER, Aug. 11.— Flnyencc
____  ! Murphy, negro sought in eonnec-

By United Press j tion with the criminal assault and
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.__'stabbing of Mrs. O. B. Cauthron.

President Roosevelt’s announce-1 fa™  woman, living near Terrell, 
ment to young Democrats that h<-1 "Us captured by Tyler police be 
would not support a conservative j tween Dan Wheeler and Edom to- 
Democratic presidential candidate ‘ ‘■T
in 1940 was interpreted today as j The negro was arrested as he 
the first move o f a drive to block \ walked along the highway.
the candidacies o f  Vice President 
John N. Gainer and other conser
vatives.

A third term was not seen in 
the demonstration that followed 
the reading o f Mr. Roosevelt’s 
announcement to the young demo
crats in convention at Pittsburgh 
and in the keynote address of 
Senator Claude Pejjper, demo
crat o f Florida.

Garner at home in Uvalde had 
nothing to say.

Cro&byton Pioneer* 
To Meet Aug. 17-18
CROSBYTON, Aug. 11.—  The 

Hank Smith Memorial park here 
will be the scene o f the 15th an
nual reunion o f the West Texas 
Old Settlers Association Aug. 17 
and 18. In past year the reunion 
has drawn visitors from Texas and 
adjoining states. The reunion 
rounds are historic ecauseb Hank 
Smith gbuilt his widely-known 
rock house on the site in 1876. 
The building now is occupied by 
Bob Smith, son o f the builder.

Canton officials had reported 
he had escaped them.

Murphy, denying responsibility 
for the Httack and stabbing, was 
brought to the county jail where 
officers continued questioning 
him.

Lawmaker For Year*, 
But Not Lawyer

AUSTIN, Tex.— Speaker R. Em- | 
mett Morse o f Houston, now fully i 
recovered from a recent illness, is ' 
staying in Austin temporarily 
while he is studying for the state 
bar examinations to be given in 
October.

Norse attended Houston Law 
School and has been actively en
gaged in making laws for the past 
12 years as a representative from 
Harris county.

Humble Follows 
In Reducing Oil 

Prices In Texas
By United Pres*

HOUSTON, Aug. 11.—  Humble 
Oil & Kefinnig Company, today 
announced ieduction in prices il 
will pay for Texas crude oil, rang
ing from five cents a barrel on 
Talco oil to 32 cents on that pro
duced in east central Texas.

Reduction announced by dis
tricts included: 1‘anhandle, 20
cents a barrel; West Texas, 20 
cents; East Texas, 20 cents; West 
Central Texas, 23 cents; Pecos, 20 
cents.

The new prices became effec
tive at 7 a. m. today.

Humble became the first major 
purchaser to follow the 20 cent 
reduction posted Wednesday by 
Sinclair Prairie Marketing Com
pany.

GAINS MEMBERS
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 11.—

Growth in membership from 76 to 
97 during the past year was re
viewed by the Oran C. Hooker I Oplin, going at the 
post o f the American Is'gion when | 23 1-2 cents. The clip of W 
it met to elect new officers and j Baker, Anson, brought 22 
plan for participation in the state i cents, 
convention at Waco. 1 T“ "

Barton Firm Buyer 
Takes Abilene Wool
ABILENE. Aug. 11.—  John 

Sheldon, buyer for Sheldon A Co., 
Boston, was active in buying wool 
from the two local warehouses re
cently.

He bought odd lots at prices 
varying from 28 1-2 cents per 
pound to 19 cents.

J. L. King of the King Peanut 
company sold a lot at the above 
price with the clip o f John Loven.

top price of 
D. 

1-2

THE WEATHER
Bj United Press

WEST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy to
night and Saturday; scattered

Tom Canon o f the Canon Grain 
A Wool Co. sold a nice asosrtmetit 
o f  wool at 23 1-1 cents per
pound.

Both warehouses have been ac
tive during the past 10 days and

thundershowers north 
portion tonight.

and west have only a mhuII amount o f  wool 
left on h a n d , ____ ,

Ml
M 1

Sinclair Refining Co., a com
panion firm of Sinelair-Prairie Oil ®r_ ‘ he mountains or other
marketing and like it a consolidat
ed subsidiary, advanced tank- 
wagon gasoline prices 1-2 cent a 
pallon on all grades in its 42-state 
territory in mid-June.

Sinclair earlier had expressed 
fear of a drop in crude priees un
less those o f refined products were 
raised.

Efforts o f  the Sinclair com
panies to boost gasoline prices, 
however, met resistance in many 
areas and localized price wars re
sulted.

whichever is more

TEXAS BUNK 
RODDER GETS 

NO. 1 TIR E

Although the firm did not » "  j homcs for uge(i members and be- 
nounce its new gravity price ached- . . . . .

resort areas 
convenient.

This vacation period is |>art of 
the Odd Fellows’ policy of giving 
its charges a completely normal 
life, for removed from the ordin
ary conception of “ institution life.”

The first Odd Fellows home—  
in fact, the first fraternal institu
tion o f its kind in the world— was
founded in Meadsville, Pa., in ]jc enemies most wanted by of- 
1875. Today, the Odd Fellows, fieiuls participating in the nation- 
consisting o f more *han 1,500,000j wide war on crime initiated by 
members in more than 25,000 sub- Attorney General Frank Murphy.

list was Charlie

Rich Publisher Is 
Indicted By lurv 
On Evasion Chrpe

ordinate units. maintained 65 *-0 j  Qn tj(e

Br t’ leiid Pin*
CHICAGO. Aug. 11.— A federal 

_____ I grand jury today indicted M. L.
Annenberg, multi-millionaire Phila- 

Br United Press 1 dolphia publi.-her, for alleged eva-
N’ EW YORK. Aug. 11.— Th< .‘ ion o f more than $5,000,000 in 

FBI today issued a list o f 10 pub- income taxes and penaltic .
“ This is the biggest income tax 

evasion indictment ever returned 
by a grand jury,” U. S. District 
Attorney W illiam J. Campbell said. 

The indictment charged Annen-

NO SPECIAL 
SESSION IS 
HELD LIKELY

By United Preas.

HYDE PARK, N. Y „ Aug. 11, 
| President Roosevelt said today 

that if an actual war conies in 
Europe oi the far east he will call 
congres back immediately in a 
special session to enact legislation 
to preserve the neutrality of the 
United States on a basis o f  inter
national law.

His program, he said, would fol
low the line o f his previous neu
trality porposals which were re
jected by congress in one o f  the 
major struggles o f the last session.

He still stands firmly for the 
1 objective o f  a cash and carry pol

icy on exjiort o f  arms and war 
materials.

The president today signed the 
social security revision act keeping 
payroll taxes at one percent for 
the next three years to e ffect a 
saving for busines sand employes.

Using his words carefully, Mr. 
Roosevelt said at a press confer
ence he knows no reason at the 
present time for calling congress 
back before its regular session 
next January.

However, if before eongiess re
convenes, Mr. Roosevelt said, an 
actual war crisis becomes Immi
nent in Europe or in the far 
east he immediately will convene 
congress.

The president plans to leave to
morrow for a 10-day vacation 
aboard the U. S. Tuscaloosa o f f  
the coast o f Newfoundland and 
Nova Scotia.

ule immediately, a 20-oent cut of 
current tables would make the new 
prices in Kansas and Oklahoma 
range from 40 cents a barrel for 
below 25 gravity crude is 90 cents 
for 40 and above.

The north central Texas sched
ule would start at 56 cents fo - 
below 29 gravity and extend to 90 
cents for 4 Oand above.

For the sweet crude areas of 
the Panhandle field o f northwest 
Texas, the Sinelair-Prairie price 
would range from 64 cents for 
34-34.9 to 76 cents for 40 and 
above. In the sour fields, the pric* 
would start at 62 cents for below 
29 and gr. to 71 cents for 40 and 
above.

In west Texas and southern 
New Mexico, the company's new 
prices would range from 43 cents 
for below 25 to 67 cents for 36 
and above.

Army Visits
Breckenridge

leaved children.
The nearest home to Brecken

ridge is located at Ennis, Texas. 
It cares for 85 people, the birth 
date o f the oldest person in the 
home was March 1844, the young
est was November 1889. The long

Champion, Texas bank tobbor. berg failed to pay $” ,258,809.97 
who escaped from the Texas pris
on at Huntsville, July 8, 1937.

He was serving a term for the 
robbery of an Atlanta, Texas, 
bank.

Number 2 and 3 were Theodore

in income taxes on his newspaper 
and race information enterprise- 
from 1932 to 1936 inclusive.

Penalties and interest amounted 
to $2,289,574.92.

mitted
buted.

October 1921.— Contri-
est resident in the home was ad- Cole o f Guthrie, Oklahoma, incl D e a t h  F l l l T l i s H e S

Basis of Another 
Louisiana Probe

Breckenridge went military ear
ly Wednesday afternoon when a 
battalion of the 77th Field Artil
lery rolled into the city to  spend 
the night.

Approximately 350 enlisted 
men and officers, enroute from |0f the county. 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, to Camp 
Bultis, near San Antonio, bivuack 
ed on the old fair grounds to giv 
those who have never seen the lik' 
a thrill to learn how they go about 
it, and former service men a re
minder o f the days when soldier
ing was with a deadly purpose 
during the Woild wnr.

Gold Star Girl 
Selection Is Set 
For August 24th

Margaret Blount, county horn*- 
demonstration agent, announced 
today that selection o f  a gold star 
girl from among the 4-H dub- o f 
the county will be made August 
24 by a committee.

The committee is composed of 
Mrs. J. W. A. Cox o f Ranger, 
Addie Spurlin o f Olden and V erda 
Mae Eaves of Kokomo.

Mrs. Cox is chairman of the 
Eastland county demonstration 
council educational committee.

Each 4-H club of the county has 
selected entrants in the contest. 
The girl chosen will be considered 
the most outstanding in 4-H work

Ralph Roe o f  Tulsa. Okla
Cole, serving 50 year.- for kid-1 

naping and Roe, serving 99 ..ears 
for bank robbery, escaped from 
Alca»-az federal pr:«on December 
16, in 1937.

|Fatal Automobile 
. Mishap at Houston 

To Be Dramatized

Jobs In Navy’s 
Yards Announced

Mr*. Herring Hurt 
In Car Wreck, Not 

Expected To Live
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Herring and 

two children o f Abilene, who were 
seriously injured in an automobile 
accident at Brady several days 
ago, have been moved to a hospital 
at Abilene where the condition of 
Mrs. Herring is most serious. Mr. 
Herring is much improved and the 
children are with friends at Abi
lene.

Mr. Herring is the brother of 
Ralph Hu ring formrrly o f Ranger.

Mrs. Ben Wallace o f  Santa 
Anna, driver o f  the other car, died 
Tuesday night.

Because o f increased shipbuild
ing, opportunities for work in navy 
yards exist, according to J. Sytl 
Lowry, manager o f  the Texas 
State Employment Service office 
at Eastland.

At Portsmouth, N. H.. positions 
o f shipfitters and coppersmith a»c 
open while at Boston. Mass., ship- 
fitter, loftsmen and coppersmith 
jobs are open.

In New York, N. Y., and Tugct 
Sound, Wash., positions are avail
able for shipfitters and loftsmen. 
At Charleston, S. C., shipfitters 
and loftsmen jobs arc also open.

Applicants must meet the fol
lowing requirements:

1. Must he n citizen of the U. S'.
2. Must not be over 55 year- of 

| age unless entitled to veteran pref- 
! erence.

3. Must be o f good moral char
acter and must not hav- been

j convicted of a felony.
4. Must be in sound physical

By United Press
BATON ROUGE, Aug. 11.—  

New excitement spread through 
the scandal-riddled Louisiana 

j State University today as investi- 
| gators moved in to examine the 
j affairs o f George C. Heidelberg.
I National Youth Administrator at 
the school, who was found fatally 
shot last night, apparently a sui
cide.

Heidelberg's wife had been sec
retary to James Monroe Smith, 
who was president o f  the univer
sity until a few weeks ago when 
he was billed and jailed on 21 
counts o f embezzlement.

She is now secretary to Paul 
Herbert, Smith's successor.

Italian. German 
Minister To Confer

)f>- United Tresa
BERLIN, Aug. 11.— The Ger

man and Italian foreign minister 
met at Saulzburg today for an 
important three day conference
at which the policies o f the two 
axis powers will be thoroughly 
aired.

Foreign Minister Ribbentrop o f 
Germany and Count Ciano o f  It
aly were expected to discuss and 
outline the future course o f  the 
two powers not only in Europe 
but in the Orient.

Subjects will include the Dan- 
zig-Polish dispute, southeastern 
Europe, including Czech, Hunga
ry. Rumania, Bulgaria and the 
possibility o f  Jap adhesion to a 
full military alliance with the axis 
powers.

HOUSTON. Tex— Houston P ° - !e d i t io n ,  
lice will dramatise fatal automo- . 5 Must have completed an ap-
bile accidents with flap*. The a - prenticeship o f four years in the 
white traffic safety car will carry applied for or have had four
a black flag on its radio aerial on yCars 0f  experience in the trade, 
days that the city has no f* l* " ’  jim j substantial equivalent of a 
ties and a white flag on days when con1p|eted apprenticeship, 
such accidents occur. | ■■

Other squad cars will follow a P _ _ . l l  
similar practice, although the H t & S t l< in C l  V * r O U p  
white flags will fly only on cars 
patrolling the district where the 
crash occurred.

Eight Unhurt As 
1 ransport Plane has 

Emergency Stop
By lTnit«*d Trow

CHICO, Texas, Aug. 11.— A 
Braniff air transport enroute from 
Amarillo to Fort Worth made a ’ 
emergency landing three mile, 
south of here today when its gas 
line became clogged.

None o f the eight passengers 
wa* injured and the plane was not 
damaged.

Irish Flight Is 
Begun Bv New 
\ ork Men Today

Br United P rM
ST. i'ETERS, Nova Scotia. Aug. 

) 11— Alex Loeb, 32, and Dick Deck
er, 23, both o f New York City, 
climbed into their Ryon mono- 

[ plane today, announced they were 
j heading for lirland and took o ff.

They arrived here more than a 
. week ago but said nothing about 
the ocean hop. They took 350 gal* 

, ions o f  gasoline.

A t Casa Manana

Railway Agent At 
Ft. Worth Expire*

FORT WORTH, Aug. 11.— Reu
ben Hatfield, 70, assistant general 
freight and passenger agent of the 
Cotton Belt Railroad, died today. 
A bachelor, he died in a hospital 
where he was taken when he suf
fered a heart attack earlier in the 

_

Country Club 
Enjoy Outing On 

Lake Hagaman
Ranger Country Club members 

met last evening at the club rooms 
on Lake Hagaman where barbe
cued chicken and other delicacies 
were served in picnic style to some 
46 members.

During the business session o f 
the evening the club voted unani
mously to conduct a similar meet
ing once each month.

Home shoe pitching and other 
“ stag*' games were the principal 
pastime o f  the evening.

reconition
"Eastland

Eastland was given 
Thursday night on 
Day”  at Casa Manana.

Announcement was made at the 
first show, featuring Kenny Bak
er and Abe Lyman’s orchestra, 
that the day had been set aside 
for Eastland.

Among those from Eastland at 
the show were Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Krause, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ear
nest. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Msxey, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Ben Hamner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Day, Mrs. Gene 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Finley, 
Pat Owen, Odell Grubbs. Jack 
Brown. James Eppler, Alma Wil
liamson, Helen Roeenquest, Boh 
Searls, Jim Gilbreath, Cleo Key, 
Bob Header and E. J. Pryor.

Ranger Pastor 
To Give Facts 
On Jeffers Case

Rev. J. A. Lovell, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist church announc
ed today that he has just returned 
from a two weeks’ visit in Los 
Angeles. While there he was per 
mitted to gather first hand in 
lormatiop concerning the recent 
sensational trial o f  Dr. Joe Jeffers. 
This Sunday night, he will gii e 
the inside facts o f  the Jeffers 
rase, in a very plain way, telling 
some very shocking things.

Will Invite Local 
School To Tourney

BROWNWOOD, Aug. 11.— In
vitations will be sent out soon for 

j the annual Oil Belt Debate Tour- 
j nament which will be held here 
1 December 9, under the sponsor- 
| ship o f  the Central Texas School 
| o f Oratory.

Schools to b - invited are Abi- 
i lene, Breckenridge. Big Spring, 
i Baird. Brownwood High. Cisco. 
Cross Plains, Eastland, Eden, El
dorado, Putnam. Ranger, Sweet
water, San Angelo, Sonora and the 
C. T. S. O. group, which includes 
the National Forensic League de
baters and the Junior High squad.

SINGING TONICHT 
Mr. G. F. Landtroop will be in 

charge o f the singing tonight at 
Culvmry Baptist church. He has 
invited several sperlal .-ingam to 
be his special guests.

The service will begin at 8 4 0  
•’clock. The puMk is i

Big Crowd Due 
For Street Dance

Announcement was again mode 
of the street dance to be held Sat
urday night at 9 o ’eloek in Ki*st- 
and on the south side o f the court

house square.
Officials said today that an even 

greater crowd than attended the 
first street danre Is expected at 
the event Saturday night.

Preparations have 
pie ted to make the event the 
sacceeaful held In

A peMir 
owned by Gu 
a t *
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HERE YOU A R E , DARLING 
I JUST WANTED TO  

INTRODUCE My FAVORITE 
BEVERAGE TO YOU _  *

& U U T  t l t K N  S E L E C T , My K
PET, AND I'M WARNING YOU-IfN  
YOU WANT TO KEEP A CONTENTED
HUSBANO y o u 'o  BETTER BE SURE {. . . . . . ________  _

WELL, AFTER 
TASTING IT .

I d o n 't
v BLAME
u  v o u /  <

( THERES S 
NOTHING LIKE 

GETTING HOME 
LIFE STARTED ( 
'T RIGHT |

TH eRE S ALW AYS SOM E IN THE 
R E F R IG E R A T O R  ^

for  fla vo r

NO, BUT I ‘VE 
NOTICE-!? HOW  
M UCH BETTER. 
IT SH O U LD  BE,

DID YUH NOTICE 
HOW MUCH BETTER 

TH' R O A D  IS 
UNDER TH' SH ADE 

T R E E S  A L O N G  
S. THIS STRETCH ?

GT~ Cig.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  ,“OUT OUR W AY” By Williams
Published every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and S u n day)^  

and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertising Bureau— Te*e» Daily Press League
Member o f United Preee A»ocietion

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflec*ion upon the character, standing or reputation 
Of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
•f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- \ 
u at ion o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates which will b« furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f  March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) .......................

Ranger Mayor and Dancer at Casa Manana

*3.00

Moral Teaching Needed, 
but Who’s to Do It?

The supirestion of a Cleveland prand jury that a course 
in morals he piven in the public schools has been attracting 
no end of attention.

It should. For if the country and the world today need 
anything it is a sharpening up of dulled moral senses.

But it does not follow that the public schools are neces
sarily the best place to bring about this revival. The rea
son is obvious. Not everybody agrees on what is moral and 
what is immoral. Practically everyone agrees that two and 
two are four, that antidisestablishmentariari«.n is spelled 
antidisestablishmentdrianism. and that St. Louis is roughly 
due north of New Orleans.

But question three men about the morality involved in 
quaffling a tall, cool mind julep. One will say, “ It is not 
immoral, but it is most unwise.”  And the third will say, “ It 
is not only quite moral, but a good idea to boot." In short, 
there is no general agreement on the morals involved in 
this quite simple act.

Above in Mayor Hull Walker o f Ranger with Dorothy Henry o f Ranger, shaking hand* on 
I Day”  at Caaa Mamina this week. Mias Henry a dancer in thia year’s show and because o f  Rainier 

I 1 did a ppe< iaity number.

Peach Show To Be 
Held August 16th 

At StephenvilleTherein lies the danger in trying to set up a program 
of moral teaching in the public schools. The more specific 
it js. the harder it is to arrive at a program that will not 
conflict with specific ideas of morals held by devotees of 
various rcligons, sects, and creeds. It would have to be con
fined to the most elemental and generally accepted prin
ciples. I is being sponsored jointly by the

.O h io ’s education director. K. N. Dietrich, commented ! Erath County nurserymen and the 
that the public schools are already teaching morals. “ It j Mt phenville Chamber of Com‘ 
should be taught in everything we do. It isn’t necessary to Im Registration wil, unde 
have a

' 1 ?

What is said to be one o f the 
largest peach snows ever held in 
Texas has been scheduled to take 
place at the City Park in Stephen- 
ville, on August lfith. This event. 
The Texas Peach and Fruit Show,

-pedal course."
And of course that is true, too. Pupils cannot go 

►H-feool together, nor study anything worthwhile under dis
cipline. without learning something about morals Some 
educators believe morals are one thing that cannot be 
taught, but which must be learned in association with oth
ers.

Many educators and penologists immediately suggest
ed that tryin gto reduce crime among youth bv moral 
teaching would never achieve as much as improvement in 
economic conditions, elimination of bad housing, providing 
jobs and adequate recreation facilities, and elleviation of 
sheer poverty. These breed crime faster than any moral 
teaching can eliminate it.

The interest aroused by this grand jury’s suggestion, 
however, is such as to suggest that many, many people 
realize the problem.

Certainly it is not one to be laughed o ff or ignored, for 
the morals of this old world and its people have been one 
of its primary problems since Noah, and probably long 
before. Everybody and every institution which can make 
a real contribution to better personal and national morals 
today is fighting an old battle, but a necessary one.

- — ---------------------------- o ------------------------------------

way
' at the Recreation Building at ths 

to 1 City Park in Stephenville at 9 a 
I m. on the day o f the show, August 
| 16. Fruit growers from all sections 

o f Texas are expected to be in at
tendance.

Prizes are to be awarded by 
Krath County nurserymen to 
growers with winning exhibits, in
cluding a grand champion prize 
for each class o f fruit exhibited. 
These classes are to include 
peaches, grapes, plums, apples, 
pears and figs. Ribbons will be 
awarded, along with prizes, for 
first, second and third place ex 
hibits. Heaviest prizes will be giv 
en for the best new fruit intio-

duced that is not named ami f o r ) 
the best fresh fruit display from 
one farm or orchard.

Nurserymen may exhibit their 
fruit but are not eligible for priz- ! 
es. All exhibits must be in by 10 
a. m. on the day o f the show, j 
Fruit ripening before that date j 
can be kept for this show by put- j 
ting in cold storage at 33 degrees 
temperature.

Judges foi* the show will be J. 
F. Rosborough, Extension Service 
horticulturist o f A. & M. College, j 
E. Mortensen o f the Winter Hav- j 
en. Texas Experiment Station and | 
H. I’ . Morris of the Nacogdoches 
Experiment Station.

Speakers on the program in
clude S. H. Yarnell, A. & M. Col
lege Experiment Station horticul
turist; L. E. Brooks, superinten
dent o f  the Iowa Park Experiment 
Station; E. P. Wittman, extension 
horticulturist o f the Missouri Pa
cific Railway; Sol Santerre, fruit 
grower o f Dallas; R. B. Alexan
der, fruit grower o f Weatherford, 
and J. F. Rosborough, A. & M. 
College Extension Service.

Further informatgion may be 
obtained from the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Angling Editor To 
Practice What He 

Writes in Ma gazme

O’Daniel Term To 
Really Have Started 

On September 1st
AUSTIN, Tex — Gov. W. Lee 

O'Dani"*’ ’* administration will 
really begin Sept. 1. He has been 
governor since Jan. 17, when his

CISCO— Ray Bergman, angling 
editor of Outdoor Life who pent 
a day fishing Lake C'sco last year, 
is returning to the west central 
Texas resort on October 26 for a 
week’s stay, he has informed Man
ager P. G. Berry o f  the Lake Cisco 
Amusement company, in a letter 
received this week.

A cabin will be reserved for 
Mr. and Mrs. Bergman during 
their week’s stay here. Last year 
the no*ed fisherman-writer caught 
several fine bass at the lake and 
praised it highly.

An entertaining program is be
ing arranged for the editor ami 
his wife.

administrative term began, but for 
1 practical purposes until Sept. 1 he 
will merely be filling out the close 
o f Former Gov. James V. Allred’s

. administration.
With the end of the state fiscal 

year, Aug. 31, operation will be
gin undei the O’Duniel-approved 
appropriations, the O’ Daniel-ap- 
proved ad valorem tax increase, 
and the O'Daniel-approtred tax 
remissions.

Principal changes in the state 
1 set-up advocated by him will be 
effective Sept. 1. Merger o f the 
state tax commissioner’s depart
ment into the office o f  state comp- 

| troller was made immediately e f
fective by the legislature. The oth
er changes will take place Sept. 1. 

j Principal o f these is the consoli

dation o f  various social wd 
agencies in a state welfare 
partment, whose governing | 
recently was appointed by O' 
iel.

The administration gets <.ff 
bad -tart from point of poy 
ity with a tax increase, whick 
made more objectionable by 
recy o f  the tax board me> inj 
O’Daniel pointed out, the inti 
was obligatory under th.■ at 
quiring th • tax board to lei 
rate sufficient to pay th. 
apportionment determined by 
state board o f education.

O’ Daniel signed the act r 
illg that pi eri-dure. He ai-oi 
the act remitting taxes ; H 
county, largest tax-payer ai 
the counties.

r Javcees Defeat
J  a

Street’s 5 to 3

CORVINE BIRD
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

corvine bird.
< It is a glossy 

i ------  bird.
11 Short-billed 

rail.
12 Supped
13 Upland plover
15 To suffice.
16 Fishing bag.
17 Electrified 

particle.
18 Derby.
19 Credit.
20 Hops kiln.
21 Market.
22 Prison 

dwellers.
•24 Frosty.
27 Horse's neck 

hairs.
29 Sandbank

i passage. —
30 Ever.
31 Behold.

, 32 Males.
j 33 Rebel.

34 Commissioner 
of array.

36 Either.
1 37 To resurrect.
I 39 To require.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

40 An effort.
42 Card game.
43 Man’s reading

room.
44 Malt drink.
45 Chum.
46 Sloths.
48 Room recess.
49 Contour.
51 Branch.
53 To sprinkle.
54 It i s ------ or

like a crow.
VERTICAL

2 Turkish 
money,

71 Joined.
22 Wayside hotel
23 To reduce 

to tables. '
25 Hoisting 

machines.
26 It can be 

taught a lev
------  when
tamed.

28 Radio wires. 
30 Before.
SI She tered 

place.
33 Thing.
34 Since.

3 Electromotive 35 Japanese •
force unit. money.

4 Age. 32 To regret.
5 Dwarfishness. 38 Biscuit.
6 Participle of 

"be.”
7 Gibbon.
8 Preposition.
9 Tree.

10 More intricate
13 This bird is

n o w ------ in
eastern
U. S. A.

14 Senilities.
18 Possesses.
20 Unit.

41 To strike.
43 Day.
45 Dwarf 

bulldog.
46 Type of 

cuckoo.
47 English coin.
48 Lava.
49 Connecting 

word.
50 Common verb
51 Morindin dye.
52 Mister.

• l  perspire like an ice-water pitcher. 
If I didn't have something next to my 
Skin, my top-shirt would stick like a 
postage-stamp.

Gentlemen, it’s no trick to keep

Stephenville's Jayceo team 
Thursday night at Fire Depart- 

! ment Softball field in Eastland d«- 1 
j ieated Street’s Dairymaids of 
Eastland by the score o f 5 to 3.

The visitors got six hits and one 
! error while Street’s obtained sev- 
j en hits and made six errors.
! Drake and Williamson were bat- 
terles for the Eastland team and 
Mauldin and Carpenter were bat- 

I leries for the Jaycees.
In the other game of the evo- 

1 ning Stephenville’s Godorich team 
defeated Clover Farm 7 to 5. Hat- I

comfortable in Summer. A Hanes Un- 1 and p0yner were batteries for 
dersNrt U a . light as an eyelash on * t, d team and Ellis and Reid 
your chest, and it acts like a blotter 1 , ,
. . . mop. up perspiration . . . give, served for the v,-itors.
it a chance to evaporate. i ___________ _______

See your Hanes Dealer today. _  . . .  . » j _ s
Hanes Undershirts have plenty of T R Y  O l l T  W d n t " A u l !  
length so they can't creep up and
worry your waist. P. H. Hanes Knit- ---------------*----------- —-------------------
ting Co.. Winston-Salem. N. C.

SHIRTS A N D  BROADCLOTH 5H0RTS 
3 5 * , 3  for *1 

HANES epOPTC
CROTCH GUARD J l U K l J

Jit illustrated — 35* a

w k

FOR MEN AND BOYS 
FOR EVERY SEASON

NORGE
REFRIGERATORS, GAS 

RANGES. WASHERS. 
fRONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS

C. I. H YATT
Phone 19 Olden
Serving Eestlend end Resger

WHY, AL, THIS IS SO 
MUCH BETTER THAN 
ANY BEER I EVER, 
TASTED, WHAT'S ITS 

NAME? „ _

Certainly Is Nice To Please Folks 
-  -  Your Smile of Satisfaction Is 
Our Reward -  -
BACON, Armour’.  Star, Home Sliced Lb. 25c
BACON, Faultless ........................  1 Lb. Pkg. 23c
DRY SAIT BACON, No. 1 ...........................Lb. 11c
BACON SQUARES, Sugar Cured ...........  Lb. 17c
JOWLS ............................   Lb. 9c
HAM, Tendered, 12 to 15 lb. avg.

Half or Whole ...................................... Lb. 23c
HAM, Center Slices .................................  Lb. 33c
HAM, Picnics, 5 to 6 lb. avg..........................Lb. 19c
BABY BEEF ROAST. Choice Cuts Lb. 18c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Loin, T-Bone, Chops, Lb. 25c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Chuck C u ts ........... Lb. 18c
FRYERS, Pen Fed, Fresh D ressed ........... Lb. 19c
CHEESE, Armour’s Cloverbloom ...........  Lb. 19c
HOT BARBECUE, Cooked Every Day . . . .  Lb. 30c 
BOLOGNA ..................................................... Lb. 10c

PHONE 70
OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) B0URI.AND
Market Located in A . A  P. Store

To keep husbands contented AT HOME  
be sure there's plenty of SOUTHERN
SELECT On ice . . . Be a smart wile—don ’ t make
SOUTHERN SELECT a “special occasion" treat Keep it on hand lor 
the family to enjoy all the time. When friend husband comes home 
tired and grouchy, cheer him up with a cold, refreshing bottle of his 
favorite SOUTHERN SELECT. Serve it with meals and when neighbors 
drop in of an evening. It keeps temperatures down, spirits up and 
husbands happy at home. SOUTHERN SELECT has that special 
smoothness because it’s the South's only distilled water brew.

PUT THE I

ft

1BACK IN LIFE /

GEO. H. JEWELL,
Distributor 

823 N. Brec ken ridge
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS

SS1JS
f.llvr

♦
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H O P  AT PIGGLY WIGGLY EVERY DAY. ENJOY THE 
IN EST FOODS AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS. KEEP THE 
MONEY YOU SAVE AND TAKE A FREE VACATION!

Quality Meats
R Y E R S  fed" l b .  1 8 a  

O L O G N A  l b .  1 0 c
25c

TEXAS
KING

Is on
o f I'.iimier

social wtj 
to V. I l f

iTOVoi i;
intoil h; O'] LOIN or 

T-BONE
SEVEN

PURE CANESUPERCREAMEDion ltd'- „ff 
int of |io|i 
tease, which 
tionablc by 
ard moo’ ini 
>ut, tho inci 
ldor tho ac 
nard to let 
pay tho a 
•rminod by 
ication. 
tho act r«

s. He al-o a 
taxes to H 

ix-payer ai

SUGAR CURED 
SLICED HERE LB 
ARM OUR’S 
FAULTLESS . . . LB. Rosedale 

Large Cans
LIBBY’S

14 Ounce Cans

SCRAPPY

BABY BEEP 
SEVEN CUT . . . LB PER CAN

Libby’s
Sweet Spiced .

CAMPBELL’S < 
16 oz. cans |

LIBBY’S 
TALL CANS

Kraft’s 2 Lb. Box 
Longhorn . 
Mammouth

Orange Pekoe 
and Pekoeu>Z9c PORK &REANS

. A  FRUIT COCKTAIL
9. ||C KL CHE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  CRAPE JUICE
K.C. BAKING POWDEf

Bliss TEA

DREFT
INSECT i

SPRAY
MEAL

Large
PackageY  SALT NO. 1

( K w ik) 
PINT 
QUART

3 Tall or 
6 Small CansCns *

QUART
BOTTLE

PINT
BOTTLE

F i n e  C o f f e e
FOLGER’S ....................Lb. 25c
GOLD MEDAL . . . .  Pound 23c 
PLYM O U TH ........... 2 labs. 29c

PLYMOUTHROSEDALE

Sunkist
Large Juicy—Doz,

RICHER, CREAMIER, SMOOTHER 
QUART PINT i  r
j a r  Z j C j a r  I«!

SOUR OR DILL
ERES S  
I NO LIKE 
MG HOME 
TARTED 
GHT ;

QUART 
JAR. . .!ORN FLAKES . 3 Jge. pkgs. 25c 

QUAKER OATS .. lge. pkg. 17c
;OST B R A N ................. pkg. Sc
jOTATO SALAD . 10 oz. can 9c 
rheat or Rice P u ffs  pkg. 5c

SEEDLESS CRAPES ,3 
PECOS CANTALOUPES

LETTUCE

HURFF’3
SPAGHETTI . . .  2 Cans 15c
RATLIFF’S
T A M A L E S ........2 Cans 23c
HERSHEY'S 16 OZ. CAN
Chocolate S yrup ........... 10c

P&G or CRYSTAL WHITE

No. 2 
CansSPINACH 

PEAS 
HOMINY

New Windsor 
No. 2 Cans Best Grown 

Each

Jumbo Size 
Colorado, 2 for

EVERGREENBROWN’S FRESH

Sunkist 
288 Size—Doz,

Cellophane Rolls Scott County Giant
Bars

REG. PKG.
LIBBY’S WHOLE KERNEL 

GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN NS T
No. 2 
Cans

Calif. Ex. Large 
Hales Del.—LbCarton

46 Oz 
Cana Colorado Del. 

For Pies — Lb,

Per Pound

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PIGGLY WIGGLY PIGGLY WIGGLY

PIGGLY WfGCP I G G L Y  W IG G L Y
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S T A R T S
F R I D A Y  

A U G .  U t h  
8 : 3 0 A.  M.

MOST UNUSUAL COMMUNITY - WIDE EVENT! IT’S NEW! DIFFERENT! 
EXCITING! THE VALUES ARE RE\LLY AMAZING -  -  IT’S A  WHALE 
OF A  BARGAIN CARNIVAL! DON’T  MISS THIS EVENT!

COME TO  PENNEY’S T

the

JUMBO TOWELS

Sanforized

PLAY SUITS
Sizes 2 to 8 . . . hickory stripe, heavy quality—

Merc is an outstanding value in Toweli. Forty dozen of these extra size double Terry 
Towels at a Big Sa.ing.. Just look at the size and feel of the heavy quality at this low 
price. Stock un NOW, buy all you need as we could only buy a limited quantity at 
this price. Size 24”  x 45.”  ..................................................................................... E A C H

lOOO Sugar Sacks, ui.hemmed, bleached. Buy your 
needs now. Many uses for there sacks suih as kitchen 
towels, wash cloths, pclisbiog cloths, etc.

CAR BLANKETS
Indian design Blankets for your car, all cotton and 
large size. them NOW I

$ 1 . 0 0

UNBLF ACHF.D

M USLIN
NU-TONE
PRINTS

Ttvinches wide and heavy quality!

Yd.

CLOSE OUT

HOUSE DRESSES
Large assortment of House Dresses. 
You will be surprised at this value!

3 9 c

CLOSE OUT WOMEN S

Shoes taken from the high.-r priced 
range, broken sizes to close out!

Large assortment of colorful Prints at a new low
price.

71c yd. S L I P S
Fine quality Slips, full cut and large assortment of sizes! You will agree 
that you Save Money when you trade with Penney’s!

Close Out Women’s

House Shoes I BED
H  Cclcnial Spreads, rayon spread?,

All sizes, soft soles and leather soles Out they go at ■  #;ze 35  x jQS jn agsortc<j co lors.

50c 51.00

RONDO P R IN T S
Ney Fall assortment of Prints! See 
them and you will buyf Fine quality 
and all fast color.

Boys

K H A K I
PAN TS

Sanforized, full size and 
f in e  quality at a low 
price.

Blankets
Double part wool, size
80 x PO.

2.98

Boy's Dress

SHIRTS
Close out of broken

U T IL IT Y
BAG

sizes . . you had better
Slide fastener top with

hurry to get this value 
while they last!

handle. Water proofed 
and a big value.

Razor Blades

another

FA C IA L
TISSUES^
500 to the box and we give you a big value of t 
boxes instead of one. So you get 1000 tissues at a lo 
price!

2  Boxes

SUIT

•loth brown and black, large size, built on stiJ
frame.

98c
A v e n u e  Print;

New selection o f small, medium and large patter 
all fast colors.

lOcyd.

It's the joy of our life to 

give you values like these! 
They’re live and snappy!

ACROSS FROM CONNELLEF. HOTEL WEST MAIN STREET
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They’re Here Again at the Lyric; Andy Hardy, The Judge, Marian, Ma and AuntMilly 
male o f Mirth. Andy Hardy Tries to Grow Up, But It Doesn’t Work, Sets His Heart on
ffew Story, Bringing Family Back to Hometown of Carvel, Has Judge Entangled with 
■Crooked Promoters, and Daughter Marian Giving Up Romance for Business Career

Another week of fint motion picture entertainment is in store for all those who really appreciate the best. The man
agement does not hesitate to urge your attendance with the assurance that you will be thoroughly pleased. No matter 
where you live a day or evening off to come to Eastland vs ill give you the utmost in satisfaction or recreation or to 
shop. Look over this page and attend every show during the week and those listed through next Thursday.Iramatics class of beautiful Rooe 

Meredith, Soon he is hcads-over- 
heels in love with this older girl. 
To win her attention, he writes 
the play to be presented by the 
high school class and wins the 
leading role in it. Andy is now 
u changed boy; his voice drops 
to dramatic pitches, his mind is 
filled with artistic thoughts; he
ven dresses for dinner without 

beng told.
His lister Marian, having taken 

a secretarial position with the 
newly formed aluminum com
pany, discovers with horror one 
day that the promoters have left

M IC K E Y  ROONEY falls in love 
"**  again in the lucky seventh 
Hardv Family hit, “ Andy Hardy 
Gets Spring Fever,”  opening Fri
day at the Lyric Theatre,

This time it’s his high school 
dramatics teacher, played by Hol- 
lywacd s newest find, Helen Gil
bert. Lewis Stone continues a s 
the Judge, Fay Holden as sympa
thetic Mother Hardy, Cecilia Par
ker a; sister Marian and Sara IIu- 
den a- the knowing Aunt Milly. 
Ann Rutherford, o f  course, is still 
Andy's true love in the role of 
Pplly Benedict. Another new ad
dition is Terry Kilburn, who re
cently scored a great personal suc
cess in “ Goodbye, Mr. Chips."

W. S. Von Dyke II, the man 
who has directed i.uch outstand
ing ecsscs as “ San Francisco,” 
“ The Thin Man,” “ Naughty Mnri- 
etta,”  and “ Sweethearts,”  is said 
to have brought out every possi
ble Kin ugh from  the humorous 
plight, so well known to all, o f a 
boy falling in love with his teach-

I j ^ Y U i r ]  F R I D A Y  - S A T U R D A Y
SHOWS AT 1 :38- 3:40 E 42 - 7 44 9:46 P M

As Andy becomes author, star and 
promoter for the high school stage 
spectacle "Adrift In Tahiti!”  See 
"The Great Volcano Eruption!”

As Andy decides to quit 
school and marry the "only 
girl”  because it's Spring 
• •» and he's seventeen!

As the judge, Mrs. Hardy, Milly 
and Marian face a crisis . . .  they 
"get in on the ground floor" but 
find themselves in the basement!

Bar, in Carvel, 'after their De
troit trip, the Hardy Family run.-, 
into n new set o f  problems. The 
Judge i> told by two crooked pro
m o t e  that some aqueduct prop
erty ho held- and believes to be 
worthb bs is actually a rich source 
o f  alu ninum. The Judge checks 
op Of) the side and, finding their 
A s  o f soil content to be cor
rect, invests his capial in a com
pany to exploit the resources. 
Furthermore, wishing his Carvel 
friend- to join in his good for 
tunc, he persuades them to invest 

« heir money, too.

H^Hke meantime. Andy has qttar- 
*  rated with his sweetheart, Pol- 
y, hut is finding solace in the

mm

Mickey Rooney, Cecilia Parker, Ann Rutherford, Pay Holden, Lewis Stone and Sara Ha<Jen in
“ Andy Hardy Gets Spring Fever”

‘Coast GuarrT Film 
Spectacular S t o r y  
} f  Navy Of Mercy

amy and Walter Connolly fea
tured.

Authentic a n d  spectacular 
scenes provide tl.e background 
against which the romantic story 
is painted. Magnificent episodes 
in which the Coast Guard carries 
on its multiplicity o f  duties add 
u genuine thrill to the film.

The picture reveals the heroic 
saga o f the Coast Guard, with 
its stations stanoing on every 
coastline o f  America, from out-

rougt t to the screen in Colum- 
ia 'iV 'O  ast Guard,”  hailed b y 
(ollywood as one of the m o a t  
trilling and dramatic records ev- 
r t i b c  screened. Story o f  the 
nit*! States Coast Guard, the 
ew film comes to the Lyric The- 
tre •: Sunday, with Randolph
oott, Frances Dee, Ralph Bell-

PAR K Ek * HOLDEN
Screen Play by KAY VAN RIPER

ADMISSION

Randolph Scott, France* Deo and FValpK Bellamy are featured with 
Walter Connolly in “ Coa*t Guard/* new Columbia drama of Am
erica’s “ navy of incr«jr/‘ Sunday at the Lyric theatre. Scott it *eun 
at the pilot of a “ mercy plane’* and Bellamy it a Coatt Guard 
lieutenant. Rivals in romance, the two cheerfully risk their lives 

that others may live.

F R I D A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y  
| Double Feature Program

ers; aircraft wing over little-fre
quented shorelines and gtvat 
ambulance planes take seriously 
injured men from ships at sea. 
Storms, shipwrecks, floods, dis
aster at sea, hurricanes —  these 
are the elements from which the 
stirring story o f  “ Coast Guard”  
is taken.

The romance centers around 
the whirlwind courtship of Miss 
Dee, granddaughter o f  Walter 
Connolly, sea-captain, by Scott,

standing group o f  players, in
cluding Warren Hymcr, Edmund 
MacDonald, Mala, S t a n l e y  
Brown and numerous others are 
included in the cast. The picture 
was diverted by Edward Ludwig.

“ GOODBYE 
MR. CHIPS’

TUES. &  WEDNF.S

ALL ABOARD FOR I0YLAND!
A lovable boy and a masmierading 
rascal fighting for their frienas . .  
vivacious la d ie s . .  Lou siana moon 
a-calling! Thrills . .  Glori 
ous land o' cotton songs d f l K  

\  that'll never be forgotten!
SUNDAY ONLY

- E x t r a *

Hollywood
Hobbies”

'Cartoon1

f i s r j s s v
L.TVs

N ew.1

Ruth to the rescue 
cl finking ships 
in lathing seat•

WALTER WANGER presents

i
— PLUS—

F O T O  
N I G H T  

AMATEURS 
AT 9:00 P. M

AKIMTAMINOFF

LLOYD NOLAN 
MARY BOUND 

PATRICIA M 6W S0H

CLAIRE TREVOR • J 
Andy D .v ln . .  J« 
Thoiuat M iU h .ll 
Oeoi.® tenereR 
• •rlon  C hurch ill

ROBT. BENCHLEY
DARK MAGIC

— a n d —
“ CARTOON”

NE RANGER RIDES AGAIN 
CHAPTER No. 4

COMRADES OF A THOUSAND PERILS! 
ENEMIES FOR ONE WOMAN'S LIPS!

WALLACE FORD 
PATRICIA ELLIS 
STUART ERWIN 
ALINE MacMAHON
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SERIAL STORY
WAR AND A WOMAN BY BETTY WALLACE

C O P Y R IG H T . 1 9 3 9 . N C A  S E R V IC E .  IN C .

Y r a t e r f f t a y i  l . l m l n  i e l l »  J i m m y  
t h e i r  m : i i  r l a f f *  !■ i m p n a n l M r  t t h i l r  
l»r r f l it  h e r  l l t r * ,  « h l l « *  J i m m y  r e 
el .t  1 it* in  (t i e  > m > l i f e r  *He 
m eeta  relate** to  le l l  Imhi
about J lm u t j r ,  bitt-W UU  rlB|j.

CHAPTER XIII 
»J INUA'" Startled out of his

calm. George Cameron was 
gi abbing at her. “Linda, you can't 
do this!”

She eluded him. ran up the steps 
and yanked at the door

The palms of her hands were
wet, and her mouth was dry. No
shocks, Dr Logan had ordered. No 
shocks. “ How funny of you.
Daddy, to think I’m hiding a deep, 
dark secret," site managed to say. 
“ What could I possibly be hid
ing?”

“You’ve quarreled with George, 
haven’t you?” The quiet voice was 

Behind miplacable. “ You never used to
her, she heard a tiny metallic 
sound as the platinum and dia
mond engagement ring fell to the 
stone wall:. Then she was stum
bling inside, closing the door 
against him. She stood with her 
back against it, her breath coming 

. fast, for a long minute before she 
went upstairs. George would not 

1 ring the bell, nor hammer on the 
door He’d go away,' quietly. She 
knew him that well.

She did not realize until much 
" later that her subconscious mind 

had acted against the will she had

“Darling, it will always hurt me 
more cruelly to have you keep the 
truth from me. I’m your father. 
Surely I can understand anything
that you feel is right . . .”

She didn’t feel that those planes 
were right. She hated them. This 
other problem was one she must 
face and light alone.

Daddy didn't ask her what had 
precipitated her quarrel with 
George. All he said was, “Com e. 
here, Linda.” He kissed her fore-' 
head. Then he was holding her in 
his arms as he had held her on 
those long ago days when she had 
skinned a knee or stubbed a toe. 
“ My little girl. My dear, dear little 
girl." • • •

CHE bent forward and touched p 0 URKE found thcm like that'

He to me, Linda. But now, be
hind your smiling, you're not the 
same girl. Can't you confide in 
mi? Tell me what’s wrong."

Two Games Slater! 
At Eastland Field

Two games have been announc
ed for tonight nt the Firemen'* 1 
Softball field 'll Kustlimd. |

One will lie between Modem and! 
Gun«ight and the other between) 
Lone Star and Mingus.

Saturday night the lliway team 
from Abilene, one o f the best in 
that section, play the Eastland 
Outlaws starting at S o ’clock on 
the East land field.

the frail, veined hand, 
mg's wrong. Daddy. Really.”

“I want you to be happy," he 
persisted. “ If you've found that 
George cant make you happy, 
that's all right. I—I don't mind as 
much as you think, my dear.”  He 
patted her hand affectionately. 
“Sometimes I thought it was my 
influence that was the only cause

a supply of mulberry leaves nearj 
her home to take care o f the food 
problem.

Her family was forced to go on: 
a cold diet, fur food ouors inerfero 
with the worms and hamper silk 

“  pO U R K E  found them like that production. S h e  im port-t h e  worm
N oth -1A  A . I| The room where the worms ar 

is equipped with heaters, fans and

imposed on herself. “ Break the ,
. ,  , . j  j * for your ever having become m-engagement. Jimmy had pleaded. . . .  _tercsted in George. 1 used to won-

j der if it was wise. Because you’re 
' so young and alive—the way your
mother was—”

| Her mother. Sh? had died when 
I Linda was a baby. Daddy seldom 
I mentioned her, his grief and loss 
j  had gone too deep.

“ George is a fine man, Linda.

She'd replied that she couldn't. 
And yet. almost before his air
liner had time to take off from the 
airport, that blind impulse to tear 
George's ring off her finger had 
egged her on.

With a sinking heart, she re
membered Daddy. If she didn’t 
placate George quickly, Daddy 
would hear of this. He must not 
heai' of it.

“No shocks," Dr. Logan had or
dered. What a monster she was 
becoming! What a selfish, insane 
fool!

But on Monday, she could not 
force herself to telephone George. 
It was better over. No matter 
what happened, this much was 
finished. If only she could hide it 
from Daddy a little while, until he 
was stronger.

She dreaded the time when 
Daddy w o u l d  ask, “ Where’s 
George? He hasn't come to see 
me.”

Yet when the day came—only 
three days after that fatal Sunday 
—she managed to answer, lightly 
enough, “ He's been busy at the 
laboratory, I suppose.”

Her father looked at her.

tray. “ A fine mess!”  she grunted. 
Get off that bed. girl." Grudg- 
•igly. she added, “ Go on, stay here 

if \ u uant to. I'll be glad of a 
feie minutes away from this room. 
He's been grumpy as an old bear! ’ 

"I won't be now, Miss Rourke,”  
Daddy promised humbly. “ I'm 
very happy again. Happy and re
lieved."

“ Get along with ye! What’d you 
j think the child had done, robbed
a bank?”

"I'll run downstairs and get 
Tiberius," Linda smiled. “ It'll be 
like old times again.”

“Bring up the manuscript from 
Milan, too,” Daddy told her. "I 
haven't looked at it since I’ve been 
in bed."

Th< , p a *  w  lying on
the hall table. I.inda took that, 
too, on her in ay back upstairs. But 
Daddy waved it Slide. “ Give me

You know what I tl'.nk of him a? manuscript
_ . , Rourke threatened to stay out.a scientist and teach »  But when ha,f the njght> SM,ing a movie m-er

VI saw
time.-. I had my doubts. I re- -so I can remember better.'

“ I'll be right here till you get 
back,”  Linda said. •fused to face them." He smiled in 

| a wry way. “ I told myself that 
i your youth and beauty were not 
■is vulnerable as they seemed to 
me. I told myself you were 
enough my daughter to value 
George’s mind, his s c h o l a r l y  
achievements. I was an old fool, 

I my dear. You are your mother’s 
daughter. She married me for no 

i reason in the world except that 
we loved each other.”

| Linda was weeping helplessly 
I before he finished speaking. How 
! correctly he had read her heart! 
She ached with love for him. But 
there was more to it than this.

She fixed her father’s pillows,! ! street
a d j u s t e d  the bed lamp. She ---------
straightened and tidied the room 
for the night, feeling a new and: 
sweet peace pervade her. Alter'
Daddy was settled with his pre
cious manuscript, and miles away 
from her, she sat down herself

.other devices necessary for main- 
 ̂mining correct temperatures.

Mrs. Vartanian explained that 
the silkworms keep her so busy 
that she rarely gets more than 
five hours sleep a night.

"They require almost ,-uper- 
hospitai cure,”  ;hc said, “ he aus< 
so many diseases can kill them.

C L A S S IF IE D
FOU BKNT Furnished three- 
room apartment. Modern, iaimai' 
Apartments.
WANTED— A smuli farm with 
pasture near Eastland or Rangel. 
Write to A. K. Newman, Box f>72, 
Eastland, call at titl'J W. Com
merce St.
FOR SALE: Two dressers and li
brary table. b02 1 -1! W. Commerce

FOR RENT: Furnish'd house, HI'' 
Garvin St. Apply o i l  S. Seaman.
FRYERS FOR SALE— Milkfed, 
40c each. nOc dressed. See Jess 
Taylor one block west States Oil 

and picked up the evening paper.* j Camp, east o f  Eastland.
Bad news. Bad news. She1 ,

glanced at headlines impatiently,
wanting not to connect them with 
the Navy or with Jimmy.

Suddenly a line of black typo 
jumped up at her. Linda stiffened, 
her fingers crumbling the edges of 
the newspaper. She must be 
dreaming! But she had certainly 
read Jimmy’s name.

Swiftly, her eyes were skimming

FOR SALE Grapes in juice, bush
el or truck load; near Colony 
school.— O. C. BOWEN.'

THl. STATS OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or  »n »  Constable of 

Eastland County Gremlin*:
You are hereby co««*nanded to summon 

I H. 1>. Hardin by makmif publication of 
this Citation once in each week lor lour 
consecutive weeks previous to  the return

Much more. There were still those over the column heads again.. tt*y hereof, in some newspaper published
There it was. “ TWO NAVAL O F - j »«*' ' *"d J.*“ £ L
FICERS KILLED IN CRASH.”  '.1,J1'1” ',, ,7, o . X ' . f  t.au,*!
And under that. “ L I E U T E N A N T S ,  i ,  i*. hn.1 » i  it*  Court Hnu»v

. , JAMES COOPER AND T. D. R Y - ....... ►-........ i, on ik. ur.i M.rfu
from me. I\e tried o get it ou. i didn't want to lie to you. LAND INJURED AS CRACK ' j" ”1'b" ' aT p*  us"

I .NAVAL BOMBER BURNS.”  \.!,u there to .  petition fu-d
in »»ni Court, on  th< tiny o f October
A. Li. isrs . in a suit numbered on flu*

I docket ut

bombers, black against the sky; 
still Marcia, with her trusting 

“ Linda, you're keeping something brown eyes.

urke, but
-cants to be.”

____
1 couldn't bear to hurt you.’

But V (To Be Continued)
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Mrs.
visitor

Mrs.
Thi Hus

A. H. Johnson is n hu-in*- 
in Fort Worth today. 
Robert H. Hall returned tr

Plant In A  Home 
ProHuceing Silk 

In Its Raw State

has everything necessary for silk 
culture. After overcoming many 
difficulties, .-he now can produce 
enough -ilk for a dozen pairs of 
silk stockings every 45 days.

Mr.-. Vartanian was born in Ar
menia and came to this country

Friday following a week's 
visit with her father, Mr. Sam] 
Gamble, and friends.

Miss Nina Whitfield 
on her vacation to b<
California.

John Uawson was repor’ ed 
Fri.iay at his home.

I
ft today 
spent in

ill I

Br Halted rrM
PHILADELPHIA— Mrs. Pirrity 

Vartanian can produce her own 
siik for stockings— and it’s genu
ine silk.

On the second floor o f  her 
Philadclpnia home, Mr.-. Vartanian

Ml Court, No. I .'.M l. Wherein 
Models Hardin is P laintiff and It. U. 
llardin is lieiendnnt and the cause ot 
action b e in . allcycd aa fo llow s:

P la intiff and defendant were lawfully 
m arried July 1th. IMS and lived ti.-e'.h, i 
until October 1st. 1»»*. Grounds for di
vorce beinu harsh and cruel treatment.

Herein fail net, but have you before 
said Court, on raid day o f the nest trrin 
thereof, this Writ, with your return there
on. show-ins how you have executed the 
same.

;;; ■— , . — ~  r  j Witneaa my hand and offieial seal atsilk culture in her native c o u n tr y . ',,  0 ( fir,  K«rU»nd. Texaa, this iiih
she did not try it here until sev- day o f Auauat a . i>. i»» .

, '  JOHN K. W H1TL. Clerk District tou rt.
oral year? ago. Kxxtijuitl County. Texas.

Her hu.-band. a mechanic, made . .. i?. ^stilt 1'" 'u,>’
over a second floor bedroom, but Al"  ^
overcome. Fortunately, she found 
there were still many problems to

when she was IS years 
though she was noted

old.
for

Al-
htrl

13 F That Concern You

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texaa Electric Service C j .

Ha inner 
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

f

\

N ycfi
Mineral OH

*2,132,891.90 toths RESCUE
AND that's just the beer tax revenue this state 
itself collects. . .  to lift the burden of direct tax
ation from your shoulders. Nationwide, freer 
contributes over a million dollars n day to the 
coat o f government. Think what that means in 
paying for relief, in public works, in old age 
assistance right in your own community.

Then think of the million new jobs that beer 
made. And then add to that a 100 million dollar 
market for farmers’ crops 1

How can we keep these benefits . . . for you 
and for us? Brewers of America realize this 
depends on keeping beer retailing as wholesome 
as beer itself. They want to help public officials 
in every possible way. They cannot enforce laws. 
But they can—and will—cooperate !

Mar tee tend you a booklet telling of their 
unusual self-regulation program? Address: 
United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 19 East 
40th Street, New York, N. Y.

■ • v s a s i l l i

l i l t

*0oto frost hquor Control board includes beer license test and tttmolt I not o the at I of mined licsitte feet.

J2S&L&BEER... a beverage o f  moderation

Comer Drug Store
Eastland

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We appreciate your kindm s*| 

during our recent bereavement. I 
Miss Margaret Smith ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith.
Mr*. Durant Smith and Children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufix L. Jones and 
daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Pegues anil
son.

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO BURR’S

MEN’S SUITS
For the man who really cares about his personal 
appearance, we suggest yon look over our stock 
of Curler Suits. All 100r., pure virgin wool. Tail
ored by "Curlee," leaders in suit manufacture.

3-P1FCE

SUIT

>50 EXTRA

PANTS

$5.00

LADIES’ FALL

D R ESSES
Advance showing1 of Ladies’ New Fall Dresses. 
Stunning styles with all the freshness of Fall. 
Colors, black alpacas, teal, blue and wine. Make 
your selections early.

$ 6 . 9 3
PILE FABRIC LADIES’ 2-THREAD

C O A T S  I H O S IE R Y
Fitted Models in American broad
tail, new tailored and full sleeves, 
saddle and built-up shoulders. 
Peter Pan collar, with distinctive 
trims. Use our Lay-Away Plan.

The famous Kayser brand.
In sea.-on's newest shade-. | 
Vision dashing!

* 1 4 . 9 0  I  $ 1 - 0 0
OTHERS $7.95 and $10.90 Pr.

M IL L IN E R Y
You’ll he delighted with oui I 
showing of new Fall Millinery. 
Black, mis vs and rust. A hat to| 

"fit every head. See them todav.

$1.98
FOUR CROUPS IN THIS BLANKET SALE

70 x 80 PART WOOL

BLANKETS
Marvelous pattern in rose, 
green, helio and blue. Se
lect yours now while pat
terns are complete.

70 x 80 PART WOOL 70 x 80 PART WOOL

BLANKETS ■  BLANKETS
Here’* a Double Blanket 
value much too good to 
mi:s. Thick velvety nap, 
and rich warm c" 't .

Your choice o f thise won
derful values. Blankets 
that will please the most 
discriminating.

Silk Poplin
New Fall shades, stripes 
and points. For the moth 
er vJfc make the kiddies’ 
' l o j j f  clothes these ma- 

i'Fjr .Is are ust right.

Spun Wool
A new light weight wool 
in solid color. Something 
entirely different. Color: 
Aqua Royal, Wine, New 
Earth, Brown.

r Y d .

Challis
Plaids, stripe and floral 
design, all just received 
for school opening Sew 
and SAVE!

Yd.

G A R ZA  S H E E TS
Si x 99— You’ll like these Sheets because it is 
better. Try a “ Garza”  today.

9 4 c
PILLOW C A S E S ..........18c Ea.

Bargains for Everyone -  -  Come for Values Unmatch
ed In Our History —  Like a Thunderbolt Right Out of the Clouds 
Comes Advance Sale Prices on Fall Merchandise Bought Early Just 
for This Event —

70 x 80 FART WOOL

BLANKETS
Another outstanding value 
for those that desire a 
quality Blanket for so lit
tle money. Colors, l'os , 
blue, hello and green.

* 2 : 9 8  I  $ 4 : 9 5  I  $ 1 . 9 8  l  * L 9 8
School Time Will Soon Be Here and Here Are Piece Goods Savings 
for Women Who Make Their Own -  -

PEPPERELL

Prints
80-Thread count. Sanfor
ized, fast color. For tho<* 
who want long wearing 
dresses and low cost. TTf 
this material.

BUR R BEAUTY S H E E TS
72 x 99— Our well known Unrr “ P.eauty”  Sheet.". 
Guaranteed 4 year’s wear. See them today!

7 4 c
PILLOW C A S E S..........10c Ea.i

Use Our 

Convenient 

Lay - Away Plan

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY!

WEST 
SIDE

sqi/Xre

Eastland* 
Texas 

Phone 91
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